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The appellant thereupon reclaimed. The Court, after a hear
ing, on the 29th of July 1726, u adhered to the Lord Ordinary's

interlocutor, and refufed the defire of the petition.” 1
The appeal was brought from 4< feveral interlocutory fentences Entered, 

«<*or decrees of the Court of Seflion of the 18th of 
1724, the 20th, 25th, 26th, and 29th of July 1726.” 
f i t  has not been deemed neceffary to detail the argument on 

either fide upon this cafe: fuch argument relating almoft en
tirely to the circumftances involving the fa£f of the' truft, im
pugned on one fide, and defended on the other, upon which no 
correal information is given.]

After hearing counfel, It is ordered and adjudged, that the faid Judgment, 

petitition and appeal be difmiffed, and that the interlocutors therein com- 13 April 
plained of be affirmed: and it is further ordered, that the appellant 
do pay or caufe to be paid to the refpondents the fum of 60L for their 
cojls in refpecl of the faid appeal.

For Appellant,' Dun, Forbes. Will. Hamilton•
For Refpondents, P . T o r k e C h . Arejkitie. ,

February 1 Fcb*
1726-7^
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*

David McCulloch, of Pilton, - - * A p p e l l a n t Cafe 137;
Chriftian McCulloch, - Rcfpondent.

17th A p r il 1727.
Aliment by a mother to her [on, i f  granted ammo donandl or not.— A father 

grants bond o f provifion to a younger fon, in a certain fum, binding himfelf 
and his heirs to aliment him till 2 1 , or to pay intereft on the bond d the 
mother marries a fecond hulbanri, and in her marriage-contrail ftipulates a 
power of alimenting her fon, out of her jointure from her firft hu/band : in 
a procefs by the aflignec o f the younger fon, againft his elded brother, for 
intereft, as not being alimented by the father's heirs, fuch intcreli is decreed, 
and the mother is found to have alimented the younger fon gratis.

Litigiius.—-The eldeft fon, pending this altion, paid his mother's fecond 
hufband a fum for his younger brother's aliment, but it is found that the 
difeharge. taken for that fum, being granted y>fndentc procejfu, did not in
fluence the caufe.

Ihnd.— ’Termiy Penalty.— A bond of provifion by a father contains a claufe of 
annual-rent, but no penalty on failure: in an allion of damages for not 
punltual payment of interefl, and expences thereon incurred, the defence 
that the bond contained no termly penalty is overruled.

Cojis,— An affirmance with 80/. cofts. '

TAMES MCCULLOCH of Pilton left iflue three daughters,
J  Jane, the refpondent Chriftian, and Catherine; and two fons,
David the appellant, and Alexander, who were twins. The real 
eftate defeendedto David the appellant, as eldeft fon ; to his other 
children he granted bonds of provifion, payable at the firft terms of 
Whitfunday, orMartinmas, after Alexander fhould attain his age of 
21 years, or the daughters be married, with intereft from the 
terms of payment; and he bound himfelf and his heirs to aliment 
and educate thefe younger children feverally till the intereft upon
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their blonds became payable ; and upon failure to maintain, edif * 
cate, and inftrudl them, he bound himfelf and his heirs to pay 
them the intereft of their provifions, beginning at the firft term 
of Whitfunday or Martinmas after, fuch failure. The provifion 
to Alexander was 10,000 merks, to the refpondent Chriftian 
4000 merks, and to Catherine 3000 merks.

James M'CuIloch died in February 1703, and after his death 
the appellant David and his brother Alexander, then minors, 
were alimented by their mother; they did not attain to 21 years 
of age till 1714. In 1705 the mother intermarried with Mr. 
Rofs, her fecond hufband; and by their marriage-contraft it 

' was agreed, that during the lifetime of Lady Lindores, who life- 
rented great part of Mr. M ^ ulloch ’s real eftate, it {hould be in 
the power of the mother to apply fuch part of her jointure from 

 ̂ her firft hufband as (lie thought fit, not exceeding three chalders 
o f bear or oatmeal yearly, for the maintenance of the'appellant 
and his brother Alexander, whilft they {hould remain in family 
with her. And fhe at fame time made over to her faid fecond 
hufband a debt of 2000 merks, to which fhe had right as execu
trix confirmed to her firft hufband, and which Mr. Rofs agreed 
ihould be a Jfund for the aliment of her two fons David and 
Alexander.

Accordingly the appellant and his brother continued in family 
with their mother till May 1710, when their uncle and tutor at 
law took charge of them, and fettled them fiift at fchool at In- 
vernefs, and afterwards at Edinburgh.

In May 1715 the refpondent procured from her brother Alex
ander an aflignment of fo much of the intereft of his bond o f  
provifion from his father, due preceding the term of Whitfunday 
2715, as fhould amount to the fum of 100/. And the refpon
dent thereupon commenced her a£ion againft the appellant for 
that fum. The appellant ftated for defence, that Alexander’s 
bond of provifion entitled him to no annual-rents till his majority, 
except upon failure of alimenting and educating him ; but that 
Alexander had been conftantly maintained and educated, as the 
appellant was, till his majority in Auguft'1714. After the com
mencement of this procefs the appellant accounted with his mo
ther’s fecond hufband for his own and his brother Alexander’s ali
ment, paying a balance in money to Mr. Rofs, and taking a dif- 
charge for the fame.

The marriage-articles between Mr. Rofs and the appellant's 
mother were produced; and the caufe flood over till 1724, but 
being then revived, the refpondent infifted, that the marriage- 
articles were a proof that fhe mother intended to make a prefent 
o f Alexander’s aliment to him felf; and that the aliment having 
been fo furnifhed by her ammo donandi, the payment made by 
the appellant in 1716 could not be conftrued as a fatisfa&ion for 
that aliment, efpecially fince the account was fettled after the 
appellant was put in mala fide to make any fuch tranfaftion by,
the commencement of the aftion*

. .  M  . ^  #
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* After fundry proceedings, and a reclaiming petition and an- 
fwers, the Court, on the ift of January 1725, “  Found, that Mr. 
u Rofs's difcharge, being granted pendente procejfit, doth not influ- 
u  ence the caufe, and that Alexander was alimented by,the mo* 
u  ther gratis ; and that the benefit thereof doth accrefce to the 
€i faid Alexander, referring the further confideration if the faid

benefit ought to be extended further than the value of the 
"  aliment.”  And to this interlocutor the Court adhered on the 
29th of the fame month of January. The appellant having ' 
prefented a petition, praying that extrading the decree might be 
flopped, the Court, after anfwers, on the 20th of February 1725,
“  refufed the defire of his petition.”

During the dependence of the faid a&ion, the refpondent had 
obtained a decree, in 1715, againft the appellant for payment to 
her of the intereft on her own bond of provifion for 400q merks, 
and on her filler Catherine's bond for 3000 merks,'‘ to which (he 
had right by affignment, until the principal fums ffiould be paid.
She afterwards infilled, in a frefh a£lion, to have the appellant 
decreed to pay the principal fums to the refpondent; and alfo to 
pay a fum of money, in name of damages and expences, through 
her not having received pun&ual payment of her intereft fince 
1715. The appellant in defence dated, that all the intereft was 
paid up but for one year; that there was no penalty in the bond 
for not pun£lual payment of the intereft, and that no damages 
could be demanded, as the debtor had accepted of her intereft, 
though perhaps later than the day of its falling due.

The Lord Ordinary difmifled the libel as to the principal fums, 
and having reported the remainder of the caufe to the Court, their 
lordfhips, on the 19th of February 1724, “  Found the appellant 
u liable in damages and in the expences of procefs.”  A  conde- 
fcendance having been given in, the Lord Ordinary, on the 3d of 
July 1724, “  modified the damages and expences to 456/. 18x. 4df 
44 Scots, and decerned.”  T o this interlocutor his lordfhip ad
hered on the 18th of July 1724, and the appellant having re
claimed, the Court, on the 24th of July, refufed the defire of his 
petition.

T h e appeal was brought from "  feveral interlocutory fentences Entered, 

u  of the Lords of Seflion, made the 19th of February, the 3d, * * March 
M 1 8th, and 24th days of July 1724, the ift of January, and the I72**5* 
u  affirmance thereof, and ap interlocutor of the 20th of Je*
•f bruary 1725.”
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Heads of the Appellant's Argument,
The intereft, by the exprefs condition of the bond to Alexan

der, was not to commence till he was 21 years complete; ip 
confideration whereof he was to be alimented at the appellant's 
expence; and intereft was only to become due before his majo* 
rity, upon failure of alimenting, the next term after fuch' failure, 
fo without proof made of a failure in alimenting, the intereft 
could not be found due \ and the qnus prqbandd ought tq hav$
Jain on the refpondent,♦  *»
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It appeared in court that the appellant did aliment his brother 

Alexander, inafmuch as his mother did fufnifh that aliment, • 
partly out of the appellant’s effetts, and partly out of her own, 
and had allowance in account, and repayment of what (he fo 
furnifhed.

His mother’s furnifhing aliment to Alexander could not be con
fidered as a donation ex pietate materna, becaufe Alexander had 
of his own to aliment him with, viz. the obligation which lay 
upon the appellant to aliment him.

If the mother’s a&, in alimenting the appellant and his brother, 
is to be confidered as a donation, it muft be prefumed a gratuity 
to the appellant, becaufe it helped to fulfil the obligation under 
which he lay, and appears to have been intended to continue until 
his eftate was relieved of the burden of the life-rent of the Lady 
Lindores.

Bonds in the law of Scotland are confidered to be JlriEli juris, 
and therefore afford a£tion no further than is exprefsly ftipulated 
in them s now in the bonds in queftion there is a penalty ad
jected upon the failure of paying the principal fum, but there is 
no penalty added upon the failure of paying the intereft precifely 
at a d a y ; and therefore the demand for expence and damages 
ought no.t to be allowed. ,

Though it fliould be allowed that the refpondent ought to be 
reimbursed of any charges really expended in recovering pay
ment; (he could have no pretence to damages, of which no ac
count is given, nor proof made ; and which, as they are decreed, 
exceed by much the value of the whole intereft owing to her at 
the time of making the demand.

Heads of the Re/pondenfs Argument.
This aflignment was made many years after the faid Alexan

der was alimented, and when he was come of age, (no demand 
having ever been made on that account), and was obtained pen-
dente proceffu.

As aliment furnifhed by a parent to an infant, without demand
ing a previous fettlement for it, or claiming fatisfa&ion, even 
after the fon was of age, is prefumed to be given, and to pro
ceed ex pietate parentis \ fo the gift can never bear a conflruc- 

► tion in favour of any other than the child fo alimented, where it 
is not otherwife exprefsly declared. The mother having in her 
contract of marriage with her fecond hufband, referved a 
power to apply part of her jointure for the aliment of her fons, 
the appellant and Alexander, (he thereby plainly fignified her 
intention to renounce all demand for the expence of fuch ali
ment for the future, till they came of age; which was a con
vincing argument, that the former aliment was a gift, and could 
not be retracted by her hufband after the marriage, he having 
renounced his intereft therein. By the bond of provifion the ap
pellant was bound not only to aliment, but likewife to educate the 
faid Alexander at fchool, college, law, or any other fcience that 
he fliould incline to, or pay the intereft o f the m oney; and

there-
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therefore the fubfiftence furnifhed1 by the mother did not fulfil 
the condition of the bond,, the appellant not having.at any time 
been at the lead expence toward his education.

T h e power in the contract of marriage was only to difpofe of 
part of the jointure for maintenance, but not for education of the 
faid Alexander. The giving bread to her own child could be 
deemed a favour to himfelf only, and the rather for that a con
dition is added in the faid contract, that during'the continu
ance of the maintenance her fons (hould remain in the cuftody 
and keeping and under the power and direction of their mother.

The appellant had, as heir to his father, a very confiderable 
eftate; and the refpondent but a poor provifion. Nevertheless 
the appellant was fo litigious, that, without a fuit at law, (he 
could not recover any one term’s intereft; whereby (he was 
obliged to accept of any payment the appellant was pleafed to 
offer. But being thereby reduced to very great neceflities, and 
obliged to contract debts, whilft thefe fuits were depending, 
which were drawn out to an intolerable length, and having never 
releafed her claim of damages, which had been, taxed far below 
her real expences, her demand was juft and well founded both in 
law and equity.

After hearing counfel, It is ordered and adjudged, that the Judgment* 

petition and appeal be difmiffed, and that the fever al interlocutory fen- 17 Apri* 
fences, and the affirmances thereof \ therein complained o f be affirmed: 
and it is further ordered, that the appellant do pay or caufe to be paid 
to the faid refpondent the fum of 80 l.for her cojls in ref pelt of the faid 
appeal.

For Appellant, Dun. Forbes, C, Talbot,
For Refpondent, C, Erjkine. ' .
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